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WESTERN RIDING - Pattern 4

Gary Roberts

SHOW: OQHA Sprirg Show

CLASS: S r. L2lL3

DATE: 3l30l3t

A-\/
JUDGE'S S

lr2 Point Prnniie$ 5 Point Penalties:

Tick or light toud ol log - Out of lead beyond tho noxt desbnated changp alea (note: failures to dlange, including cross

cantoring. Two conseq.ttive failurss to cfiange uouH result in t\,vo five point penalties.)

I point penalties: - Blatant disobedience including kicking out, biting, bucking and r€aring

- Hitting or rolling log - HoHing saddle with either hand

. Out ol lead more than one stride eiher side of the center point and between markers - Use of eitler hand to inslill loar or praise

Splitting the log {log betwesn the two lronl or two hind fest} at the lope

Hind legs skipping or oming together during had dlange Dllouallfication (DQl or 0 Score:
. lllegal equipment

point penalties: . WillfulAbuse

Not performing the specific gait (pg or lope) or not stopping when called lor the pattern, with 10 feet (3 meters) or the - Off Course

hnated area ' Knodfig owr mafiers

Simple change of bads - Maior refusal - stop and bad more than two strides or lour steps with front legs

t ol load at or beforo tr6 marker prbr to the designeted cllange area or out ol lead at or alter tre marker after the - Mapr disobedience or scltooling

ignaGd change area - Failure to start lope prior to end cono in Pattem 1

Pattem 1 and 3; failure to start the lope within 30 leet (9 metels) afler €rossing the bg at the Fg dasses)

Break ol gait at walk or jog for more lrlan two strides - Failure to stad bpe beyond 30 feot ol de*lnated area in Pattoms 2, 3, 4, 5 and Level 1 Western

Break of gait at the lope Riding Patt€ms 1, 2, and 4 (except fu Level 1 dassea)

MANEUVER SCORES

Eadr horseirider tsam is scored between S100 points and autonutically begins the run witr a smre of 70 points

-1 1/2 Exrenrely Poor. -1 Very Poor, -li2 Poor, 0 Conect, +1i2 Good, +1 Very Good, +1 1/2 Excellent

Maneuver Description 1ST LINE

JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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WESTERN RIDING r Pattern 4

SHOW: OQHA Sprirg Show

C[-ASS: Sr. L2lL3

DATE: 3l30l3L

12 Point Porsltica: 5 Point Penaltlee:

Tick or light toudl 0f log - Out 0f lead beyond th€ next des(lnated chango aroa (not6: failures to dlange, including oos*

.,poinrpen.,ties: 3lflli;g;ffiffiif#flfl:;ffi:tfi:lliffi];;*'**'o*'
Hilting or rolling log - Holding saddle with si$or hand

Out ol lead more than one stride either sire of the cenGr point and between markers - Use ol eiher hand to instill loar or ptaiso

Splitting the log (log between the two ftont or two hind feot) at th€ lops

Hind legs Bkipping or cofliing togelher during lead change Disouaffication OO) or 0 Sco.e:
. lllegal equipment

Not performing the specific gait (1og or lope)or not stopping when called for the pattern, with 10 feet (3 meters) or the - Off Course

ignated alea - Kno*ing over matko6

Simple change of leads - Malor refusal - stop and back morB than tv{o stridos or lour steps wih front legs

It ol lead at or be{ore the marker prior to the designated change area or out of lead at or after the marker afier the " Mafor disobedience or schooling

esignated change area - Failure to start lope prior to end cone in Pattern 1

Patlern 1 and 3; failurs to start tho bpo within 30 feet (9 meters) after crossing the log at the jog classes)

Break ol gait at walk or iog ,or more lhan two strides - Failure to start lope beyond 30 teot of d€6ignated area in Pattoms 2, 3, 4, 5 and Level 1 Westem

Broak ol gait at the lope Riding Patems '1, 2, and 4 (exc6pt for Le,rel 'l da8ses)

MANEUVER SCORES

Eadr horse/rider team is scored between S1ffi points and automaticalty begins the run witr a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Exrenrely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1i2 Poor, 0 Conect, +1i2 Good, +1 Very Good, +1 1/2 Excellent

1ST LINE

a

Brent Tincher
JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTEDI: JUDGE S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com


